Lonsdale Elementary School

Lincoln District
Carolyn Rabidoux, Principal
Grades 02-06
250 Students
15 Teachers

Characteristics of students attending this school

Student eligibility for subsidized lunch programs

- 16% Eligible for Free or Reduced-Lunch
- 84% Not Eligible

Students from various ethnic backgrounds

- 95% White
- 4% Black
- 1% Hispanic

Students receiving ESL or bilingual education

- 98% Non-Recipients
- 2% Non-Recipients

Students receiving special education services

- 86% Non-Recipients
- 14% Non-Recipients

Highest level of parents’ education

- 63% Did not finish high school
- 15% Graduated from high school
- 15% Graduated from college
- 9% Some education after high school
- 4% Don’t know

Achievement over the past three years*

- Mathematics
- Reading
- Writing